Performance Backed by Science
Benefits of PremierPRO Bermudagrass:

A Lawn Your
Family Will
			
Live On
When it comes to choosing a lawn for your home,
your turf should support your family’s outdoor lifestyle,
and look great doing it. PremierPRO Bermudagrass is
up to the task. Developed and tested by top turf breeders
and researchers, PremierPRO is designed and proven
to be hardy enough to withstand heavy foot traffic and
cold weather, creating a lawn that is as beautiful as it is
durable, season after season.
According to research from the University of
Arkansas, PremierPRO ranks #1 in testing for traffic
tolerance, giving your family a green space that is
proven to handle the stress of regular use. Whether it’s
from pets at play or a backyard ballgame, PremierPRO
heals quickly from divots and damage, leaving your
lawn looking vibrant and lush. Its deep green color has
excellent curb-appeal. Narrow leaf blades and even
growth mean a soft, velvety lawn that is strong enough to
bounce back, even after heavy use.
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Soft, even coverage for striking curb-appeal
Can withstand heavy traffic
Heals quickly from divots
Dark green color, certified high quality
Adaptable to many different soil types
Cold-tolerant, greens-up in early spring

The experts at the National Turfgrass Evaluation
Program confirm that in a range of soils and climates,
PremierPRO continues to perform and look its best.
PremierPRO stands up to cold stress and greens up again
early in the spring, helping you make the most of your
outdoor space all year. Don’t let your lawn keep your
family indoors — choose a turfgrass that is ready for
action when you are. For results you can count on, trust
performance backed by science: PremierPRO.

For more information or to purchase PremierPRO contact:
Doug Carter at (239) 821-0405 or SunTurf Doug@gmail.com
or Bruce Carter at (561) 718-9184 or SunTurf Bruce@gmail.com

